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This pregnancy, dating from last menstrual period on 30.10.42, was normal until the 30th week of gestation when she complained of the abnormally large size of her abdomen. Clinical examination at that time suggested a twin pregnancy and X-ray revealed the presence of triplets. The blood-pressure was 100/75, there was a haze of albumin in a catheter specimen and pitting rcdema to the knees. The abdominal girth was 42 in.
She was admitted to hospital and received a full pregnancy diet, with additional iron, calcium and vitamins. The blood-pressure remained low and the edema and albuminuria subsided.
Labour began, 16.7.43, with the rupture of the membranes, and three female children were born. The first spontaneous birth was as a full breech, the second, also spontaneous, as a face to pubis and the third as an incomplete breech with extended legs, without assistance. 7he whole labour lasted only eleven hours, and there was no post-partum heemorrhage or collapse. The children weighed 4 lb. 5 oz., 4 lb. 6 oz., and 4 lb. 15 oz., respectively. The placenta was unjovular, all areas connected by blood-vessels and with no evidence of infarction. One hour after delivery, the patient complained of a headache and was found to have generalized cedema and a blood-pressure of 185/100, with only a trace of albuminuria. Three hours after delivery, she had an eclamptic fit. However, she responded well to treatment, and two days later, all (edema and albuminuria had disappeared and the blood-pressure was 140/90. Breast feeding of all three children--was successfuily carried out.
The infants are of identical appearance; the latest photograph looks like three polyphotographs of the same child. Their blood groups were all Group 0, like the mother, and the other stigmata, colour of iris, colour of hair, shape of eyes and ears were so similar that the mother herself has difficulty in distinguishing between Jean, Janet and Jennifer.
Following up the investigations of Bak in Budapest, I had the babies' fingerprints examined, through the courtesy of Scotland Yard. Unlike the results from Budapest, where very similar, though no identical, fingerprints were obtained in the cases of uniovular twins, our investigations showed that the three sets of fingerprints were totally dissimilar. In fact, the three children demonstrated three of the four broad groups of fingerprints commonly found.
The points of interest in this case are: (1) The paternal history of multiple pregnancies; (2) the quick spontaneous labour; (3) the post-partum increase of the slight antenatal toxaemia to eclampsia; (4) the successful lactation and breast feeding; (5) the extreme dissimilarity of the fingerprints in triplets proved uniovular by physical characteristics and careful placental examination. Retroverted Gravid Uterus Associated with Gross Retention of Urine.-DOREEN DALEY, M.D., M.R.C.O.G. History.-A woman, aged 39, who had had six normal pregnancies, was admitted to hospital on 29.5.43 on account of abdominal swelling. For the previous three weeks she had had to strain to pass urine. Micturition had been painful and frequent. She had not been incontinent. The abdominal distension was noticed about a week after the onset of symptoms and a week later her legs and vulva had started to swell. She had not vomited and said that her bowels had been opened each day. Following a normal menstrual cycle she had had fourteen weeks' amenorrhoea.
On Progress.-By means of a self-retaining catheter with a screw-clip, urine was drained until the bladder was emptied. Thirty-three pints were collected in fifty-three hours. During this time the fluid intake was nine pints. The urine contained a trace of albumin, pus and enterococci but no red cells or casts. Sp. gr. 1004-1008.
After the catheter was removed, she did not have any further difficulty with micturition. The uterus could be palpated per abdomen as soon as the bladder was empty and corresponded in size with a 14 weeks' pregnancy. CiEdema rapidly disappeared and bloodpressure afid blood urea fell to normal. She was discharged thirteen days after admission and thereafter had a normal pregnancy, labour at term and puerperium. The uterus was retroverted when she was examined six weeks aftcr delivery. 
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